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Ovorturf. Ilurdlek. Wright.

Kgbort mid Riibormon provide $15,-00- 0

for Huh bidder for tlm De- -

cltiitf rlvor nml n hill by

Mono of Clncknmn comity re-

quire (tint nil pernon Inking salmon
egg from Htilmon of Iho Willamette
rlvor or IU Irllmturlrn ulinll liberate
In tliU rlvur at least 80 per cent of

tlio r I nit egg hatched.
Halom wn Invndod early l tbo

week liy n of over loo
. ..i I I ..1....n..1

irlr rnr from l'oriluiiil to nitouii tn i

ronontnllvo llulior, cliulrmnn of the
!

Multnomnh presided.
Tho speaker appeared In turn, flvo

nrgulng a ku I n at mid flvo speaking on

the merit of tho hill, taklne up the
time until lato In tho iiIrIU. Tho
teacher, when nhout lob-

bying, Mated that they paid tholr
railroad faro mid other expense

nnd that each had con-

tributed 1 2. CO to u aunt that totaled
$2400 to employ T. C. Neuhauauu a
lohhyUt for tholr cnimo at Hnlom.

fort lllll Vllnl.
Among tho mnaaure that most

vitally affect tho Interoit of West-c- m

Oregon In tho till
year aro tho Port of Portland bill.
All of tlumo measure paused In tho
Konnlu Monday uficmoon nml very

lltllo I expected to devel-

op In tho homo when tho bill como
up for passage thoro.

wn

would Do an (irniiiiiieu iikiii hi um
-

senate over Ihe.o bill, but ulth n

fnor nYrnnllnn Imrnionv nrovn I.
,.. .,:'. . I..M... I . nrlnrlnnlIf, HI..... .U, ..."

feature wn to Increnso tho
from Kovon to nine nnd In the

Mnx II. llauser wa ellm-Itiatu- d

from tliu nml threo
now nion aro added thereto. These
now nion lire Thomiu J, Mnhonoy,
William I,. ThompKon anil 1 lorry I,.
Corbolt. Tho nddltlon of these
name I connldared n distinct recog-

nition of the clnlin of tho Kanterii
Oregon senator, nnd to their Insist-

ence that Kastorn Oregon hnvo u

grontor say In tho dlsctiMlon nnd
of thl Importuttt mensuro.

With tho exception of Harry I- -.

Corbott tho names of tboso added to
tho list uro well known
men from Kastorn Oregon. Corbott,
although not living In Kastorn Ore-

gon, ha lnrgo laud Interests In the
central part of tho stuto and I vory

Interested In tho financial
huccohh of tho oastorn part of tho
stnto of Oregon.

Only Tho Oppose.
During tho illflcuuslon of theao

lilllu Bouator iTruco OennU of Union
nnd Wallown countloa inntlo n brll- -

limit tnlk an nppropriu
tlon of S260.000 for the Improve
mont of North Portland hnrbor. lly
tliu iiroiliMiiu Ininrnvamunt of
North Portlnud harbor It will opon
up direct wntor nnd

hundrcil of thousnnd of ilol
lurs to shlppora of livestock nnd other

ho mild. Tho livestock
HlilpporH from KnHtoru Oregon may
tluia transport tholr Htock to Portlund
nnd thonco bv wntor
tlniB olivlatlug tho uHHlty, an nt
uroBont. in biuddiiik by rail to Kan
Han City, Oimilia mid other markets
far removed.

In tho group of bills tho commls- -

ban tho authority to ncqulro
Swan Island without roforonco to tho
people, but It cannot ncqulro Mock's,
bottom or Qulld's lako and fill theso
lowlands from tho dredges without
tho approval of tho qualified yeters,
Tho Kastorn Oregon

on, Last Page.)
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To Vrrry A. fiipprr
Kii((K-- l Irrigation of .North I'nll

lly WiUrnt of IW.IIi TJio

mnl Cricked ItUrr.

In connection with tho work done

hy lh Bond cluh on the

question of Irrigation In thl n,

a letter moilo public today writ

ten to Percy A. Cupper, iilnto engl- -

neer. under date of January 2.7

bring out points of Inter
cut In rognrd to tho for
Irrigating tho North unit from Crook

ed river. Tho letter la n follow:
"Mr. l'ercy A. Cupper, Btato Kngl

nccr, flulom, Ore.
"Dear Hlr: Since our convcraa

tlon of yesterday I hnvo hocn devot
lug omo tudy to

.
tho ro- -

Jeet Mli
:

" u

in know tho nnswor for my own at- -

Ufactlon mid think a discussion may

tend to clarify tho altuatlon nnd sat
isfy everrono concerned.

From pngos 7C nnd 77 of tho co

operative report nnd tho pane Im
mediately nnd following; I

rather that tho catlmato of the ciikI
noer for the IrrlKntlon of 65.000
ncrc undor a low-lin- o canal with
storage In Pout renervolr, tho land
to bo Irrlxated Including 0000 acre
In tho vicinity of Prlncvlllo nnd 46,- -

000 In the Hayitnck llutte country.
I 14.282.000. or 172.62 per acre
white tho estlmnto under a high-lin- o

canal on 01.000 ncrc, bolng 16,000
acre In tho vicinity of Prlncvlllo and
40,000 ncrc In tho
country, I or I83.H per
aero. It appear that till cstlmnto
I not bailed upon complcto survoy

I. .1 ..I..... ,n.n,l,l (lint

. . .. .i.i.,.iinerciorii rsiiiunivu
' ...
K'"K "'" SUrVey"

Itrport I Stiiillnl.
"I nolo nlo that tho etlmato ap- -

ncar to call for 76 mile of main
cniinl. nnd I tnko It from Inspection
of the map that Oil Include iho
main cannl ncccnary for the Irriga
tion of the laud in tho vicinity of
I'rlnovllte, nnd nlao tho main canal
ilnwn tn tlm vicinity of Madras. It
would unnear that uch n canal would
dupllcnto from Smith' Hock on to
tho vicinity of Mndra tho main cannl
under for
of tlju North unit from tho Deschutes
rlvor.

"These thlnK lead mo to Inaulro
how far tho coiicIuhIoii of tho engi-

neers that tho 110 of tho Crooked
rlvor stored water for Irrigation

wn not fenalblo wo based
npon of tho
modo of uso roforrcd to, and whethor
tho aamo conclusion, would neces -

sarlly follow under somewhat differ -

out It would appear
that tho cannl reforrod to In tho co- -

nporntlvo report would leavo tho
channel of Crooked river only a short
distance below tho rcsorvolr, nnd
some parts of tho roport suggest that
tho canal lino would leturn to tho
Crooked rlvor canyon below Prlnc-
vlllo. This naturally suggests tho
Inquiry whothor, If tho Idea of Irri-
gating tho hinds in the vicinity of
Prlnovlllo with Crookod rlvor wntor
woro ns I assumed would
now bo tho caso In vlow of tho Ochc- -

co tho stored Crooked
rlvor wntor could not bo carried down
the natural cliannol of Crooked rlvor
much farther nnd nt much less

From my own recollection of
tho lay of tho ground I would Blip-po-

thnt this would bo posslblo, but
of courso of thnt charac-
ter uro of vory slight value.

HtiKKestN Uo of Two Itlvem.
"In this snmo connection I tnko It

thnt tho coBt of main canals Is ordi-
narily lower per unit of wntor con-yoy-

for a largo volumo of water

It expected nt first there;' "... ...t the expense would bo nnd

nnd

Hnvo

nlon
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FISH LADDERS LETTER POINTS BUSINESS OF UPTON SILENT W.TJULLARKY, SEEK TO TAKE

FOR DESCHUTES CROOKED RIVER STATE SHOWS AS TO HINT OF FIRST COUNTY WATER ISSUE

AMFIUNRIU POSSIBILITIES' RAPID GROWTH "HIDDEN HAND" ASSESSOR, DIES FROM ENGINEER

515,000 APPROPRIATION
INCLUDED

INSTRUCTORS INVADE

IMiiriilliiiml

Itepro-mtntiill-

Repremn(a-tlv- o

delegation
l,.cl..wnom.

delegation,

questioned

In-

dividually,

IcKlalaturo

oppoiihlon

member-Hhl- p

umendment
communion

commission

materially

ndvocntlug

trnnsportntlon

commodities,

legislators

(Gontlauod

(REPORT ENGINEER
QUESTIONED

EFFICIENT URGED

Cointniinlrnllmi

Commercial

particular
poMlbllltle

co6pcratlve

preceding

IlnyMnck-llutt- o

$6,071,000,

whonl4

contemplation development

contemplation particular

circumstances.

ollmlnntcd,

dovoloninant.

observation

prohibitive,

transnnrtntion.

'(Continued

$45,000,000 IS SUM TO HE,
HANDLED IN YEAR

DIRECT TAX $15,000,000

I'brtlftfiil HIN ItM-ori- ! For

IntrixlurlnK lllll M Till rW.lon

Of Tlio IxMnturr Hplte

Mriifc I IntriMlnrril.

(Special to The Hullotln.)

BAl.EM, Feb. 1. That Oregon Is

engaged In big bulnes Is evidenced

from the fact that npproxlmatcly

$46,000,000 will be handled by the
state during 1921-2- 2. This amount
to about 10 times as much as the
state handled 10 year ago and shows
that business ha vastly grown In
Importance during this period.

A largo part of the Increase I oc

casioned by tho state highway pro
gram and tho workmen' compensa-

tion law. Tho state Industrial Insti
tution alio take up a largo part of

this amount. Tho highway and In

dustrial accident department have
been newly created within tho last
10 rears. The taxpayers of the state
will havo to pay a little over 15f
000,000 of this amount by direct tax
ation, or by levies authorized by
popular vote above tho C per cent
limit. Tho other $30,000,000 Is fi-

nanced by motor vehicle license fee
nnd other Industries of tho etate.

Huimi Hn Itrrortl.
Senator Humo of Portland holds

tho championship with a record of
having put In 18 measures nnd Sena-

tor Ous C. Moser has run Humo a
close second. In the house Repre
sentative Korell has outdistanced all
competitor with n record Of 10 new
measures to hi credit.

Ono nnd nhout tho only ono of
tho freak bills Introduced In the scn- -

ato I senate bill No. 173, Introduced
by Senator Smith. This Is supposed

to bo n retaliatory measuro Intro-

duced by Senator Smith because of
tho failure of bis chiropractic meas
ure to rccelvo official endorsement.
1)111 No. 173 calls for an act a io

the regulating of drugless
lawyer In tho state of Oregon, au
thorizing tho practice oi amouianco
chasing and other remunerative ays- -

tern of legal prnctlco and fixing the
legal standing of those given licenses
undor tho act. Tho bill goes on at
some length and after defining law-

less law, section 6 states: " Tho
board is hereby authorized to exam-

ine applicant In subjects peculiar to
tho system of lawless law which ap-

plicant wishes to prnctlco under the
provisions of this act. Such exami
nations shall bo In writing and shall
ombraco tho following subject:
Manicuring nnd camouflage, which
subject are hereby declared to bo
common and necessary to all system
of lawless legality covered by tho
provisions of this act. Tho fco for
such examinations shall bo 16 conts,
which shall In no caso bo returned to
tho applicant.

May Amend Drainage Act.
"Nothing In this law shall bo con

j ,o ,0 nny ,,,. , ,
, .

(Continued on last page.)

BY

Road work accomplished by tho
Oregon stnto highway commission In

Deschutes county Is summarized In

tho commission's fourth blomiinl ro-

port, n copy of which has Just boon
rocolved hero. Tho report cover tho
period from December 1, 1918, to
November 30. 1920. Regarding this
county tho Introductory paragraph of

tho roport says:
"Tho McKonzIo River highway,

Tho Dnllcs-Callforol- a highway, tho
Ilend-Slstc- r hlgrjVny and tho Cen-

tral Oregon highway form a network
haying Junction points in Deschutes
county. Construction of theso high-

way will not only glvo tourist from
all points access to this very refresh-
ing bit of mountain country, 'nnt will

GIVES NO EVIDENCE IN
SUPPORT

QUERY NOT ANSWERED

Kmiitor Kalli To Kvplnln lnnurn

ItrgjiriKnic Thr f'ommirrlnl Cliib

I'ollrjr Hrcoml Ilrmnnil For

Itidy Wlrnl To Hnlrm.

Charges made early last week by

State Senator Jay II. Upton of Prlne-vlll- e,

to the effect that an "Invisible
hand" Is guiding the Rend Commer-

cial club In It request for the ap-

pointment of a commission to study
the most efficient uses to which the
waters of tho Deschutes may be put,
remain unexplained by Senator Up

ton. This In spite of the fact mat
last Wednesday, after his letter bad
been published In full, he was

by wire to stop dealing In
innuendos, and to produce evidence
In support of bis statement.

A second request was wired Sena-

tor Upton today by II. W. Sawyer,
who, with A. Whlsnant, Is a member
of tho Commercial club Irrigation
committee, as follows:
"Jay H. Upton,
"State House, Salem, Oro.

"Am waiting for answer to my

telegram. You have made charge
that work Whlsnant and I are doing
is actuated by hidden motive or that
we arc controlled by some sinister in-

fluence. I demand that you pro-

duce evidence to support charge or
withdraw iu In your own words.
whoso I tho invisible hand'? You

asked that Question, either Tcnowlng

there was no Invisible hand, or that
there was. Which was It?"

IRRIGATION STAND
HAS SOLID SUPPORT

Belief that the people of Bend are
solidly behind tho Commercial club
Irrigation policy expressed In the re
quest for tho appointment of a com
mission to study tho most efficient
uses to which the water of tho Des
chutes may be put Is voiced by Emll
Pearl of tho Golden uuie store. .r.
Pearl's statement was made In con
noctlon with a news story printed In

Kedmond quoting tho Rend merchant
ns saying thnt a number of the old

residents of the city dlllke the atti
tude taken by tho club.

"I was merely repeating a report
which I had heard," Mr. Pearl said
this morning. "Since tho alms of
tho irrigation committee of the club
have been fully explained, I constd
or that any opposition. It It ever ex

isted. Is a thlng-o- f tho past."

NEW BOILERS PLACED
AT SHEVLIN PLANT

The last boiler of five being In
stalled at tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n plant
was hoisted Into place this morning
and work has commenco bricking In

tho ovens. It Is expected that tho
new boiler will bo ready for use In

20 dnys.

HIGHWAY BOARD

sorvo tho local interests very com
pletely for nil traffic mid glvo them
one of tho best systems of state high-

way within the borders of any coun
ty."

Tho roport shows 22.6 mllos of
grading complcto betweon Bond and
tho Jefferson county lino on Tho
Dalles-Californ- highway, with sur-

facing In progress, and on the South
highway reshaping of clndor surface
already laid, and laying of ono mile
of grnvel and 4.1 miles of clndor.
Location wa mndo of 26 miles of
tho Central Oregon highway south-
east from Bend, a' location survoy
was made from Bend to Sisters, and
from Redmond to Sisters 20 miles. on
the McKoutle highway, was located.'

TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL 1EDS

RECOGNIZED

BREAKDOWN FOLLOWS WANT QUESTION LEFr
OVERWORK I TO U. S. SERVICE

WAS EARLY RESIDENT

Vrtrrnn Official Came To Central

Orrjcon Klrvrn Yrara ,1k7"V
IIIkIi In 3faonry Anil llrnilcil

lAKal Itoyal Arcli Clinptrr.

W. T. Mullarky, assessor of Des

chutes county ever Incc the county'

organization, allghtly more than four
year ago, died, ageil 66, at his rooms

In the Altaraont hotel late Tuesday

morning. A nervous breakdown last
week, tho result of of overwork, fol

lowed this morning by a paralytic

stroke, caused his death.
Mr. Mullarky bad been ill for days

before hi condition became so seri
ous Saturday night that he was un

able to 'remain longer In his office.

Intent on completing tho 1920 tax
rolls for delivery to the sheriff, h.o

had disregarded gravo symptoms,
which became manifest early last
week, and worked on, finishing the'

rolls three weeks earlier than In any
nrevlou year. His son, Douglas,

ndltnr of tho Redmond Spokesman

arrived in Bend Sunday morning anil

was constantly at his father's bed
side until the end came. In the time
elapsing since Saturday night Mr.
Mullarky had only rare intervals of.

HitxI rnnitrlnimness. friends who vis

Red him stated. Details connected

with his official duties seemed to be
constantly on his mind.

Wiu Head of II. A. 51.

William Thomas Mullarky wus

born In Freeport. III., on December
8, 1864. Part of his life was spent
In Minnesota, where he was clerk of
Red Lake county. From there he
moved to New Mexico, seeking to

benefit bis wife's health by a change
of climate. After her death he went
to Idaho, where with o brother he
conducted a fruit ranch. Eleven years'
ago he came to Central Oregon, farm--

In the Ticinlty of Redmond until his
appointment as county assessor.

Mr. Mullarkr was a member oi
Redmond logo No. 164, A. F. & A.
M., was high priest of Gend chapter
No. 39, Royal Arch Masons, was Jun
ior warden of Pilgrim commandery
Nof 18. Knights Templar, and held
membership In Al Kader temple.
Nobles of tho Mystic Shrine.

Tho body Is to be taken to Red
mond, where burial will bo made.
with the Redmond blue lodgo In
charge of tho ceremonies.

KnlclitH Direct Funeral.
Under the direction of Pilgrim

commandery No. 18, Knights Temp-

lar, funeral services were held, be-

ginning at 2:30 o'clock today at tho
gymnasium, for Mr. Mullarky. W.
D. Barnes, ns eminent commander,
nnd Hugh Brndon, ns prelate, wcro In
chargo of tho ceremonies.

All Sir Knights met nt the nsylum
nt 1 o'clock to march in a body to

the' Nlswonger chapel. From there
thoy escorted the body to the gym-

nasium. Members of tho order at-

tending the services wore In uniform.
All offices In the courthouse were
closed from 2 to 4 o'clock In the

The Deschutes county court, In

session Wcdnosday, adopted resolu-
tions expressing on appreciation of

the loss suffereifby tho couuty In Mr.
Mullarky's death.

SIX YEAR OLD IAKES
LONG JOURNEY ALONE

A seasoned trnvoler arrived In,

Bend on Mondny In the porsou of ld

Leonard Adcock, who made

tho trip nlono from bis homo tn Ran'
gor, Toxns. Tho youngster left Rnnr
ger last Wednesday night, coming

by way of Denver, Salt Lake and Ogr

den, arriving at Tho Dalles Tuesday
morning, loavlng In tho afternoon for
Bend. 'V

Ho was mot nt tho station hcre'liy
his uncle. E. C. Eborly of tho Fair
store, with whom", ho wilt mnko''hl
home. '".

MADRAS ANTAGONISTIC

Conference At Ilrilmonil Hhow

Aloofnet of Prlnrvlllo Drlcgatci

Anil SHfl.ihne of .Vorth Unit,

Cluh Member "Report.

A movement supported by the

Redmond Commercial club to turn
over to tho control of tho U. S. Recla

mation service the Irrigation program

of Central Oregon, Insofar as It con-

cerns the Deschutes project, is to be

Initiated, members of tho Irrigation

committee of the Bend Commercial

club reported at tho weekly club

luncheon at the Pilot Butte Inn yes-

terday. A spirit of aloofness dis

played by Prlneville citizens and a

thinly veiled antagonism by Madras

delegates toward any posslblo chango

in the present program to water tho

lands of tho North unit regardless of

tho consequent perpetual aridity of

much of the acreage In the other

three units, is responsible for the

adoption of this policy. These atti

tudes were taken by Prlneville and

Madras representatives who attend
ed n conference held Tuesday night In

Redmond, A. Whlsnant nnd R. w.
Sawyer of tho club Irrigation com--

mltteo stated.
Madras Men

Mr. Whlsnant pointed out that
none of the directors of tho Nortji
unit was present at the conference

and the Jefferson county men who

were In attendance were unwilling to
commit themselves. They were un-

willing to leave the present sltnatlpn
for something of which they were
not absolutely sure, ho said. Coun
ty Judgo N. O. Wallace of Prlneville,
Mr. Whlsnant Bald, affirmed that the
llorth unit could not back up on Its

contract with the Portland bonding
house which has taken over $75,000

of the district's bonds. Mr. Whls

nant pointed out, however, that tho
money secured from these bonds had
been chletly used In surveys, which
wnnld be eauallv valuable If the work
were carried on by the reclamation
service. j

He reported that the Redmond rep-

resentatives are solidly with Bend.
Mr. Sawyer declared that the

Madras spirit constitutes the great
est danger to Bend. Mndras dele-

gates, he said, showed clearly that
they were for North unit irrigation
first, last and all tho time, regard-

less of tho rest of tho project. The
Jefferson county delegates, be said,
were Inclined to doubt the figures
submitted on the amount of water
In the Deschutes river, secured from
the state engineer, and also doubted
the figures regarding tho water to,

be asked for by the North unit. Thoy

declined to answer when asked If
thoy wanted to go ahead on tho pres
ent program and leave out tho other
units.

If the matter Is left with State En
gineer Percy A. Cupper, Deschutes
county stands to lose, Mr. Sawyer
pointed out, as that official Is al-

ready on record.
Hnte Probe Promised.

R. S. Hamilton denied that Bend
is being actuated by any Bolflsh mo-

tive, emphasizing that lands nearer
the Benham Falls storage reservoir
are as much entitled to irrigation as
thoso in Jefferson county.

R. A. Ward of the freight rnto
conrmlttee reported that tho public

service commission has promised nn
Immodlato Investigation of tho dif
ferential which Is handicapping Cen-

tral Oregon In tho matter of shipping
potntoes and hay to Wlllamotto vnl- -

iey points. The railroads aro unwill-
ing to mnko any reduction, he Bald.

Tho differential agalnsl Bend moan
a total handicap of $30,000 In ship-

ping the 20,000-to- n hay surplus, he
showed.

J. Edgar Bloom 'submitted a sup-

plementary report on iho question of.

aecjirjnjs ap Jvto .camp ground for;
Bend.


